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Ttis Afore Mrs. K:Ers fv.i li Aafcl Fin-a!f- y

far Taking Har HasSani's Ufa ttoe

, .f JtE3 Ttrt3 Years Ago
'

.NO HARM.IN THREAT

WALKED TO HER DEATH

sVITIIOUT ONE Mnon
She relMd tba aid of tba deptl
aad refrained from alealj ta( . br
arlf by the iroa balaitrada. , ,

HIm Ha id ? urd.
A few short atop bresent har to

the stairs Ivadlof to the enfold.
AirxJa lira. Ilocvrs declined aaatst-aaa-e

and analded mounted steadily
to tho top, stopping exactly upon the
center of the trap., She aat down la
a chair for a moment and .whaa
naked If aba had any final statement
to nuke, shook her head negatively.
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tbe Ptaeins ba f5-aif- M.e.a
By I iss Hfbeae lea-s- t rt.a(
Ureetrel TUa Aflrreoaje.

Tbe Baptast tHate CoevaotlM oi t
raeeaablsd a great rslurWas revat It.
dieinat asety and ewneacraOtfa rtarar-- '
tartaed the ddibaretina af th t 44- -

rasant and aoanas were viimm.
rbtrai ami Barer fee forfoHea by

PoiloafcnaT aa earneel prayer fur ro '

Uborara ra the forrtga Beld. en trt, t
yoewg aaae eeeesrrated bte Ufa fur
rtoa in JapAa and bte atmpl st'i f
snored the great bedy to tear. Thre
ether young peores aald privately thai
they were preparlas te become mission- -

The reewrt ea Atate Missions toe en-

thuse the tody and tbe coavctti
determined eaaaleMMuty to raise :.-.-

M Bxt rear for evangelisation In
Mart CaraUna. Nearly ft My of the
Bsasanalid home snlaetonartee rt
PisasiA aaA eevaral of then gave

talks est teetr work.
Report wee aaade en the denr lra,-tlon- al

ecbaota. Thle afternoon tt
of the WakA roreat tra a

nder dtecuataon And tor the first t a

Dr.'Poteat, tbe new president of t
ceUage, la formally recognised by l e
eonventlo. . ; . 4

. ... .i ,
"Chairman J. c Hubter ' h. l a

meeting of hut commlftoe ca V- - '

afternoon and flnsny. decided . te
recommend Greensboro As the elsre
for the next eon? entlon." InrUsHi..,
were also extended from Wilmington;
New Ben And Waynetvllie, but the
committee voted for Greensboro. The
report will probably be, made to-
night ' 's' V v i ; :

Devotlohal Service,
The devotional exercise at the eev. '

enty-flft- h annual essaloa of the Baptist .

State Convention to-d- ay were conduct- -
ed by Re. C. B. Justice, of Ruther-fordto- n.

The special Subject' In thts
service waa prayer for more laborers
to the foreign Held. ' : ' v- -

Free tVlll JAppeal to BabtlstAi
President W. N. Jones, called - the

convention to order At 10 o'clock. Rev;
J. J. Hall, of Fn.yetterUle.'prfered a
resolution to appoint A committee of
three, with Rev. Livingston'. Jehnson
as chairman, to confer and see if a V

closer relationship cannot be brought
about with the 12.000 or 15,000 Free Will
Baptists of the State,' who Stand wttn.
the Baptists on cardinal - principles, v
On (motion of Dr. 3. D. Httfham the
resolution was fnaefinltely postponed.'; '

Denily Pallor Overspread

Her Ccuntece at the

. Fatal Words

Aa Im Ikrwlk rwrnkt WraM lU
a A a fal War Mra. linger Appraredt
'. the Calme lYmoK I Um Party,

Alilmoirk lire IVIlor Mtonnl
H All SI.e Vas Goawed

la Black .ami y Sheriffs
.Walked ea Each hl ef Her
Only a rVw Wttatcsars I'sthrr

' IManVy Held Prayer for the Dying
la Hie Woman's Cell. ;

Windsor, VU Ibf.
Mr. Mary, Mabel ftwrs "

wul hongnt at Hie Vermont
Stale rlMn- - at Windsor at
1:13 o'clock this afternoon ;

" lor the munjrr of hrr li u- - .'

v IvumW Msrcu Rogers, at .

Brnnlngton, Augnst 13,
. IttttU. re-- "., JUre. fcRogrra was", pro-- ,

nonnccd dnul by tho prUoa,
eJUrlals at 1:271. .

: .TImj ctwatkna took place. t

After Uic woman hid bm
twice reprieved on account
of appeals nuido In her case

V.

CUFFALO FIRE

HISS $131,033

( the Aaate4 Prase)
. T last TeAe

e tbe ( ate lkry-tar- a Cmaajry And
tbe Ens IUItra4 traaafer aad
fretgbt beese e OaAarat etrast vera
aepred fra tavday. eaaataa

taa estimates at till. see.
Tbe Erie rretght beee waa aa laa

sliding l.ltf feed la bsagtb
ea ceauiaed aa aaaeeally lerae
aatoeat of eess aoaad seen aaadlra.
wbk b has be pillag aa en aceoeat
ef tbe r abortage aad tba reaaltaat
blorade of east boa ad freight ef All
klada.

TEANS POET ADRIFT
WITH TBOOPS.

H I h Aaanrtatad Preaa )
Chefoo. my t Two Japaaeee

army ofBorra wbo bare anieed here
la a lifeboat report tbat tbe trans-
port Janaea. which left Delay for
Japan two days ago with
trooiw and 100 borsea aboard, broke
ber propeller between 8haatang Pro-
montory and the Korean coast, and
Is now adrift

Tho two officer embarked la A

lifeboat and came to Cbeifoe te seek
assistance. Tbe Japaaeee eoeeul
here has telegraphed for a man-of-w- ar

to reeene tbe helpless vassal.
Some British efOosrs are en board
lbs transport.

NO ACTION BY
ESC2STABY SHAW.

(By the Aaaenlated Praaa.) .

Washlagton, pee. I. SecreUry
8ha acBOunced niter the cabinet
meeting to-da-y that the subject ef
making deposit la national banks to
relieve tba money situation bad not

am iiMened swo aieeleaa. Tee
Secretary added that he did not ex-

pect to make Any deposits to-da- y or
take any Action Unless the situation
grew materially worse.

New York, Dee. li-Mo- on call,
which opened to-da-y at per cent.,
became easier and waa leading at 13
per cent, "at 1 p. m.

FOUR CONVICTS
ESCAPED .TO-DA-

, (Special to The Evening Times.)
Carthage, N. C.Dec 8. Ben Llnkey,

Haywood Jackson, Dunk Mclver and
Donnle Ferrail, convicts on the road
gang, escaped from the gang camp
this morning shortly after midnight.
They, together with the balance of tho
road force, were stationed In an old
store at Cole's Mills, four miles from
here, and were under guard, though It
seems the guard did not know of the
escape until informed by some of the
convicts who did not take advantage
of the chance to escape.

COMPROMISE
WITH PORTE.

(By the Associated Press.)
Constantinople, via. Sofia, Bulga

ria, jDac. 8. The ambassadors of the
six powers, at a conference just held,
have accepted some of the modifica-
tions proposed by the Porte to the
original, scheme for the financial con
trol of Macedonia, and an amended
agreement has been forwarded to
their respective governments for rati'
fication. Tbts is expected promptly,
when the Incident will be closed.

FIVE BLIND
TIGERS CAUGHT.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Durham, N. C Dec. he Illicit

sale of whiskey in this dry commun
ity continues. Sergeant Aldrldge and
two of his men went out on a raid
and before they quit business five new
cases were put on the docket y.

At bne negro house they found A reg
ular bar-roo- capturing fifteen full
pints and twenty-si- x half pints of
whlte Ughtnlng." l

'

RESIGNATION OF,'.
' McCURDY ACCEPTED.

.New York, Dec. 8. The resigna-
tion ' 6f Robert H. McCurdv. xenefal
manager' of the Mutual Life ' Insur-
ance Company, was presented to the
Board of i Trustees t to-da-y and

' The resignation takes effect
December 81. ''".. S

1 ' Caroloen't Postmaster. '
Washington, Dec. ' L.

Smart has been appointed postmaster
for Caroleen, N. C. "- - ? ,
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Windsor. Vt.. Dec I. The crime
for which Mra. Mary Mabel Rocers

as aealcaerd to dnlh was tba i or-

der of bar husband. Marcus Rocers,
at Bonnlefton, August II, 1(01. At
the time tbe crime waa committed
Mrs. Rogers was only II years old.
8be had been eoaraled from ber
husband for some time, and waa de-

sirous of marrying a young man
named Maurice Knapp. On tbe day
of tba tnarder Marcus Rogers went
to Bennington to visit his wife, and
that night she arranged to meet him
in tbe woods near the Walloomsac
rlverc While caressing blm she In-

duced him to allow her to bind his
hands, and while he was powerless
she chloroformed him. In this she
wailed by Leon Pcrhsm, a half-
witted boy who was tho son of tbe
woman with whom she boarded. An
other woman, Estella Batoa. was
present

After chloroforming Rogers, Pcr
hsm and Mrs. Rogers rolled the body
Into the river, where It was found
the next day, In. ordor to divert sus
picion the woman wrote a note to
which she signed her husband's
namo, giving tbe lmarealonlbAt .be
bad committed sutctdo.
. Immediately after the murder Mrs.
Rogers emdeavorod to collect her
husband's life insurance, Amounting
to $600, and also mado arrangements
to purchase furniture for the house
where she expected to live when she
had marrlod Knapp. N

A'' few days after the murder Mrs.
Rogers', Perham and the Bates wo
man Were arrested. Perham made a
complete confession and both be and
Mrs. Rogers were found guilty of,
murder In tho first degree. Perham
was sentenced to Imprisonment for
life, while the sentence of the court
In Mrs: Rogers' case was death on the
gallows..'.

Under the Vermont law, the power
pf commutation of sentence rests with

Kho Legislature, and the law also
prbvldes thai whenever ono is sent
enced to death a session of the Leg
islature, must bo held between the
time of tho Bentence and the date set
for the execution. At the last ses
sion ot the,' Legislature various at
tempts were made to commute Mrs.
Rogers'" sentence, but all failed.
Thon an attempt was made to paSs

law abolishing capital punishment
in Vermant, but that also failed. An
attempt ' to secure a pardon for the
woman shared the same fate: A bill
was ' then . introduced providing for
the appointment of a state commis
sion to examine into the woman's
sanity.. ' This bill passed the House
unanimously but was defeated in the
State Senate

Tho dato Bet for the execution was
February 3, 190. On February 2,

after. Mrs. ' Rogers had received the
last rites of the Roman Catholic
Church, Governor Charles J. Bell
granted her a reprieve until Juno 2

in order that the claim of her attor-
neys t newly discovered evidence
might be heard before the Vermont
Supreme Court in an attempt to se
cure for the woman A new trial. A

On May 1? last, the full bench of
the ' Vermont Supreme Court heard
the evidence on which the petition
for a new trial was based, and a lit-

tle more' than a woclc later denied
tho petition.' '' M'""

.On Juno I t secbiid: reprioveby
Governor, Belli; remove the doomed
woman from under the shadow of the
scaffold. ..This .reprieve was granted
in order that the United States git-- '

preme Court might pass upon the
constitutionality and legality, of the
proceedings governing Mrs. Rogers'
sentence. ' "! V :

The United States Bupreme Court
was then petitioned for a writ of
error in order that the case might go
before the highest tribunal,, but this

(Continued on Page Seven.)",
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RQBEED 'COMMENT

Afw 1m mte Mr 1
t.eaH aa4 Urn rs.h.4 Hiss.

llterae TawA arrt. Tare
TVJa MortiUg m--4 H M.t try
A'" ly Hffvaf Marr h
M.asrs. -

(ftr tba Aaanrtatxd I t-- . )

PtHtlaaa. Ore . Dn t atted
Slates Reaatar Job H MHiIm-I- I dlod
at the Oood aiaar1taa Hkptial Is
this cfty at 11:41 e rtuck i fata fora-aeu-a,

death reauldng tmm compli-
cations followed the rrntovaJ
of foar teoth at A dental oflt.-- e

moraine ' A hemorrhage of
anasval sevortcjr follewed the re-
moval of the teeth.

J. inn Hippie MKckell r bin la
Waahinirtoa emiety. Pa , Jm.r n, tint

1 1ST1. Mr. Mltrhell u .mini to
the national ftenata. A Irinirratlc
ltlatur la 171 fatted man him
to the Menate. He cesraged in thr prac-tl- c

ef law la Portland unul 1SXJ.

hrn ha waa ro-le.-od t tr t'nltvd
Ktslea Hsnator at at Bperlal imuiina of
the that body huvlnv failed
to choose Hettater In Uxi or lKn. He
failed to b returned In 1xir7 and

his rrofmsla antll lWl, when
the leislaturc Sirala cbo him as una
of the Htatt's t,reae'iiiBiirra In the
United Mates f ooate.

It was only a hti his connection wtlh
a conspiracy t klefraud the Kovvra- -
ment of Its rtiblpc domain waa made
manifest by bis e eviction In the Fed- -

eral courts U) at b lost the ptilltlcal In- -

fluence which ha had held for tbe greater
part ef half a ceatury. From his a?v- -
entlttn birthday, ust 3 last, tbe day
on which his Built was decreed. Sena- -

ha fapwir oocUn.-- : nu
In recent years A hearty man. a severe
cold a year ago followed by trh break
ing of a limb during the Utter part of
last summer, meats.! strain and humil-
iation rapidly sapped his vitality until
he was In poor condition physically.
wiileh waa added to by the blood poi-

son that frequently characterizes a suf
ferer from dlabetae. .

Senator Mitchell's wife is In Paris,
where she has spent a large part of her
time since the marriage of their daugh-
ter Margaret, to the Duke of Roche-
foucauld. A son, John H. Mitchell, Jr.,
resides at Minneapolis. Lieutenant
Hiram Mitchell, U. S. A,Ss also a son
of the Senator.

CANAL BILL IN SENATE

Map Restore Amount Cut

Out by House

Democratic Steering Committee Au-

thorized to K11L Minority Vacancies'

on Senate Committees Teller Pills
Cockrell's . Vacancy Gorman

Caucus Chairman.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Dee. S. The emergency

bill appropriating Jll,000,C00 for Imme-

diate use in tho construction of the

Panama Canal will be taken up by tho

Senate on Monday.

i The discussion of the measure prob-

ably will occupy three or four days,

following the lines of the debate which

occurred in the House,'; It is expected

that th6 Senate will amend the bill O
restore 'the JS,600,000 cut out by tho

House, thus making a total appropria-

tion
'

of 116,600.000. 1'.--

The Democratic Senators held a con-

ference y, at which they author-
ised the Democratic Steering Commit-

tee tp'act Aor them hr the matter of
filling minority vacancies on the Sen-

ate Commltjeas. 't ' " ' v
' Setiatof Tiller was designated as a
member of the Steering rjommiUeo to
Air the vaeahcy caused by the retire-
ment of or CockrelU BAnator
Gorman was chairman Of the
Democratic-caucus- Senator Blackburn
vice chairmaB.'.nd Senator Cat-mac-

"' 'secretaryO ,"i : '.
There was Soma discussion 'of ru

mor that the' Republicans would seek
to reduce the Democratic represents'
tlon on committees, but It was stated
that Republican members of the com-
mittee on ruts had given assurance
to the contrary. , ' . (

1

V a as W W
staae aad, IW bumsw Isstlaard
t A re. Ijasl Taaalty Ksi4 Ike
TWre kai He PoaaaslliiB ! a
port- - 1Ug Mm aw lba SMaad.

H Ike Aaao-ial- IHeaa )

Krs Tui. Iter. X -- Tltoinas P. R)a.
tiefur (L Viaui in taraastarauag ra.
autte tsIA4 ttta tte baaabt

the llloe mutiakM aterfe teww be
kWkrved tAat r ai Autag be arrveait-- 4

Iha nxaa treaneatAuaie aair lk
rwaBtrr had bmsi VrhtrA, Ka

soald Aare fUnw4 If la
RqultaMe wmild hae bant put la the
bauds of a racaater.

Mr. Itaa aaid that after tils parchaa
K II llarrtman. prtvldanl ef the I'nlon
PactRc Itallnwd. Aestred to ahare la lb
purchase, Mr. Hyao refuaed Mr. Her-liinan- 's

offer, air. Ryaa declined U
ansvrr cottHi as to a bat waa aald
at the contrnmilna batweea blm iiti
Mr. Harrtman. Mr. HugAea aald be
wanted to know whether there waa any
truth In the report that M waa hinted
there would be aa In mat 1 gat ion of the
life Inaurance business It Mr. Hani-ma- n

was not given an Interest In tbs
Equitable. Mr. Ryaa declined to answer
and waa upheld In his decllnatloa by
raul 1). Cravath. hia attorney. Chair-
man Armstrong, of the oomtnlttee. aald
the uueatlon was proper and abeuld
bave been answered.

Mr. Hughes here asked If Mr. Harrt-
man bad aald anything to Intimate
that anything disastrous would happen
to Mr. Ryan's Interests If be refused
to ahare. with Mr. Harrtman. Mr.
Ryan aajaln refused to answer, al-

though Chairman Armstrong la tbe
name of -- the committal directed hlra
to reply Then, on .v4vJceef eouneel,
Mr. Ryan replied that Mr. Harriroan
had not made such a threat. Mr.
Hysn aald he had directed his counsel
to make the trusteeship of Equitable
stock perpetual because he did not
want any heir of his ever to control
the property.

At the opening of his testimony Mr.
ltyan was questioned about his pur-
chase of the Hyde stoo in the Equit-
able. He said that he paid James H.
Hyde 12,500.000 for the stock.

"Did you obtain an advance from
any Institution?" asked Mr. Hughes.

Mr. Ryan added that no one contrib-
uted te the payment, and he said he
knew of the provision In the charter
of the .Equitable Society that the
stock can pay only seven per cent. In
annual dividends.

He said he was moved to make the
purchase because he had large Inter-
ests that would be affected by finan-
cial disaster and that be foresaw such
disaster In a receivership for the Equltr
able Society. . To avert this he thought
he ought to get possession of the so--
clety. His theory was that a man Is
not judged so much by what he Is as
by what he does, and it seemed worth
doing to lake this property out 'of the
hands In which he believed It was go-

ing to destruction. He determined not
to exercise the voting power, but to
put that power Into the hands of vot
ing trustees of so hich character as
to be abWe suspicion.

Mr. Ryan offered a letter which
he hud written to Mr. Cleveland, and
it was read by Mr. Hushes. The let
ter called Mr. Cleveland's attention to
the fact tbat public confidence had
been shaken by the condition 1n the
Equitable Society, and that the con-
dition of the Society amounted to a
public misfortune. It described the
voting trustee plan now In operation
In the management of the Society.

Mr. Hughes also read another letter
written by Mr.- Ryan to the three trus-
tees of the Equitable Society, In which
Mr. Ryan said he Is sole owner of the
502 shares of the Hyde stock, and is
under no obligation to any living man
Mr.. Ryan's letter declared that ' he,
would Sell, his stock only to the So
clety for Its own benefit, bat the trus-
tee could retire It by paying Ryan
$2,600,000. Mr. Ryan testified that he
got no part of his payment of $8,500- ,-

000 back from Hyde, and Is Mot hold
fng' the stock for Mr. Hyde. y
i Mr. Hughes asked why Mr, Ryan rep-
resented himself to be acting with other
policy-holder- s, when he made the pur
chase. 'Mr. Ryan replied ' that titer
were- - some Small policy-hold- er who
expressed ' a 'willingness' , to Join him,
but they did not do so. , ' ' '

He had heard there , were r men in
Wall Street who had Axes to grind
and who wanted to get the stock. He
thought that A purchase by these in"- -

tcrests might be detrimental to the 8o
clety and give an advantage to cer
tain financial enterprises. He dented
that he was. moved by any Such in-
fluence In getting control of the So-

ciety; ' He wanted to shut out from
(Concluded on Third Page.).

ly. Itvr. counsel, . and arter y
the I'nited State) Supreme

. - . Court refused to take-actio-

f .' In the case. ,
' Only a comparatively few .

persona witnessed! the hang-- '

' 'Ina;, tho number being re- -
4 ' atrlcted to those permitted

. to attend by the la.ws of
' ." ' Vermont. , -- , V.

Mrs. Rogers montalned her com- -

posure to the last and mounted the
gallows wllh ftVeadj aUjp.- -

Although a deathly pallor .over-
spread her Countenance,' hardly n

' musclo quivorcd as Deputy Sheriff
fihafford pronounced the fatal words:
"I now proceed to exocute the sen-- v

Hence of the law, and may God have
. mercy on your soul."

'' - v When the words were, pronounced
" Deputy ' Sheriff Angus McAulcy

Bprnng the Jrap and the drop fell;;
..- Promptly at f 06 o'clock Deputy
; Sheriff Shafford, who was in charge

To hind the condemned woman
with loather atrapa was tho work of
a minute only. A large black sack
that was lying open apnevj&e trap
was brought cp about her body "and
fastened nronnd hor sock, tho nooee
waa adjusted by one of the deputies.
and another deputy placed the .black
cap upon her head.. Tho noxt step
waa the official announcement by the
sheriff; '

"Mary If. Rogers, I nnr proceed
to cxecuto tho sentence of the. Jaw,

nd may Cod have morey on your
soul." Hardly had the words been
ntered when the trap was sprung. It
wis exactly 1:15 p. m. when the drop
tell, hnd the wotuan",was"pfflclaHj'
pronounced dead at l:27Vs.

la the opinion of the atendlng phy
sicians, , Mrs. " Rogers' neck - wss
broken and death . was not due . to
strangulation. although, ' she w,al
probably onoonsclous from the' fall
jf the drop. . :

"

The law saving been fulfilled toe
deputies, guards and spectators left
the prison. The .body was cut down
and placed in a coffin that had been
awaiting It bohind the scaffold. v

Mrs. Rogers' body had been claim
ed by her mother and Bister and will
be burled by them aLHoosic Falls,
N. Y., where the mother, Mrs. Josle
Callahan, resides.

. Governor Bell tfotlflod. )
White River Junction, Vt., Dec 8.
Gov, rTJhrles, J.: Bell ws promptly

notified by telephone' of the execu-

tion of Mrs. Rogers Afterwards, the
Governor gave out "the following
statement:

"I am much relieved to know that
the exocutlon of Mrs. Rogers was ac-

complished promptly according to
law, and without a hitch or unneces-
sary delay. ? It was a disagreeable
duty X have been called, upon to per-
form, but notwithstanding my pri-
vate views in regard to the matter,
I have acted on my, oath as chief ex
ecutive, anJ I believe I have acted in
the Interest of public good and ac-

cording to the' law-abidi- sentiment
of the people of Vermont. The Inci
dentals closed, and I do not care tq
say anything more at this time."

Governor Bell later loft for his
homo at Waldett. .

i Windsor, Vt.,' Dec " 8.-- telephone
message from White River Junction to
the State prison here, sent' by Attor
ney Charles A. McCarthy, represent
ing Mrs. Mary M. Rogers, to the .effect
that Governor Bell had declined to
grant a reprieve Indicated that the last
possibility of Interference with the exe
cution of the woman, set for this af-

ternoon has vanished. .The, lawyer's
Information was verified a few mo
ments later by an official telephone call
from Governor' Bell to Sheriff Henry
H. Peck." Tho final arrangements. lor
carrying out the death sentence then
were 'mi do. - ! '
I'ffheMntorma'tlon that .the taovernor
had refused further to Interfere did not
surprise the prison officials In view of
the repeated declarations of the uov'
Brflol- - that his duty required that the
law' must take Its course, v:

Aside' from the presence of an unua
ual number, of deputy sheriffs and' n
large number of newspaper correspond-
ents and telegraph operators, the town
of Windsor-proceede- d with Its busi
nesses u&ual to-da- y. There was ap'
parently lltt'.e Interest in what was
taking place at the prison. Sheriff
Peek came from White River Juifctlon
on an early train. He seemed consld'

Religious Freedom x the Principle. .

Dr. Seymour then addressed the con'i. '

' of the execution, dispatched two of
hia deputies to Mra. Rogers' cell In

the central section of the State
priBon, whore the women prisoners

ventlon in fhe interest of the American)
Baptist Publication society, of philaS
delphta, of which he Is eecretary, lit
the course of his remarks he endorsed
the speech made yesterday by Dr. Dar
gan and declared, "We Baptists have
no right to cater to Any religious sec
that denies tho divinity of Jesus Christ
and does not rely upon his might1 and '

power."' f ' ,' v' "".
Religious freedom was the great Bipv

tint principle, atl men should f6tlnvr
the truth as revealed Ho them through
conscience, and In the mighty strugtile
of the English Baptists to-d- .' .they
need' the prayer, and sympathy of their ,
American brethren. ;,h .

He emphasised the Importance v of '

are confined, i v

In the moanllmo a little group,
, consisting of sheriffs, depJtles;

prison guards,' legal witnesses and
v. three Vermont newspaper reprqsen- -

' ' tatlves had astembled in tha w6st or
'old,' wing of the prison, where the

' scaffold had beert erectetk , - , ,

A ' few minutes after the shorlff
- had sent his deputies for the

' 1 demnod woman the sound of foot-- .
Hion in the corridor Indicated the Baptist, literature . In.' Baptist, uSundsy

. bnnrnnnh nf the doomed woman.--

".--- , 4 Tho death ' procession : wended Us
- down. the. stairs of the women's

, aonMnn nf the firison tnrougn ine
room and into the west wing.

r
' Mrsn Roge'rs appeared to be the

,. i .: cjaieBt person In the party, although

li i jdhqrisfiallor bore silent witness that
i i she roallzedithe meaning w if. an.
lsKJv6hi:aa gowned in black. ..vPbputjr

iX 'iVottr. mniV!hRd.neach..8lda:t hor.
i' freVIotfs to'thei march to. the! scaf,--,

schools and in Baptist homes. The o- -
clety has r several , cars .'t' travellrg .

throughout the",, Country and xtn th V

14,000 souls have been converted "sine's .

18$1;' and no flfty-hree: wagohS are ;

being sent Into the back qountry ; to
carry this literature, t , S

The Georgia Baptists. "
i Editor Graham.-o- f the Georgia Bap-- ,

tist. Index, the .oldest Baptist paper in
the 'World was w intredttced, ' And ha
wonderful statement that the Georgia

rBaptists had "cdhtributed "$3ii0()0 tor
denominatlohal '. ohjects this year. ;'j,;

' ' State Mlssioii Worlt. 1 , '

The report oh Stat mtnslons
"

wn's
presented by Rev. M.-- ' h. Kcsler. la
(his report he' emphasised tknt the ex-
odus of the country people t the towns
had-bee- chocked. : Rural prosperity
the building of good roads,'' the, rni l
free delivery .and other - things I . e
turned' the tide in '.man sections fm i
the towns to the country. The cm:!! y
has now lome to'ttsclf and the'lmi.r.t'-tahc- e

of the work there cimui'. t l ov
estimated, Education in Vci. in C".

v it (Continued on inge to.)

.fold'RoV. Filthin CVS,P Delaneyl Ais-- 1

tor'"olf' the tocal.i.. Roman. .Catholic
hurch( ' Mfs Rogers' repldtual ad

vlser, had asked' the iprayera for the
iivina- - in Mrs:''RoeeTs-- ' vieelh ; The
clercvman did not accompany Mrs

; Rogers to the scaffold. Prison Chap- -

lain Hayes witnessed the jexecution
through a window

Passing through . tho door that
opens from the guard room Into the
west wing, Mrs. Rogers was obliged

' to 'descend a fllghtt Iron steps. She
did not flinch. . Hor step was firm.

'"l"if""Tr"'1T r ii i "rk"


